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FUSIONISTS ARE DESPERATE1P-

opocratio Managers BtvUinp a Plan to

Count Holcnmb In.

SCHEMING TO DOCTOR THE BALLOTS

Ont n Majority Irrespective
of Ilnllntn Hint nrc Cant Itcpo-

tltlon
-

or tlic I , nte Itc-
count Fro ml.

LINCOLN , Oct. 31. ( Special. ) The Ho-
publican State Central cotn'tnlttcc has re-

ceived
¬

Information from reliable sources In-

different putts of the a nto that the man-
agers

¬

of the popocratlc campaign will put
Into operation on election day a pliui by
which It Is hoped to carry the dny for Hoi-
comb , Irrespective of the actual votes cast-
or the wishes of the voters. It will be by

' f the same kind cf a scheme that was devised
I if by J. II. Hdmlsten and used to count In the

Bupremo judges by the Infamous recount
fraud of 1SS7. A change cf n tew votes In

, ; | cnch voting precinct of the slate will change
I the result of the election ami the word has

Rene out ever the slate from thu popullBt
headquarters In this city that fvo or thrcn
votes must he gained at each polling place-
.to make mire of the election of Silas A-

.llolco'mb'
.

. The. sama thrct ) men who engi-
neered

¬

the recount fraud are In absolute con-

trol
¬

of the popacratlc machinery unrt their
plan will be at once recognized.

For the past two or three weeks the
chairman of the populist committee has
teen sending out letters to commlttecmen '

In cnch county , Impressing upon them the
necessity of desperate work and Informing
them that n plan would bo proposed later
by which Holcomb could be elected. Several
of these letters mlscnrrled end fell Into the i

bands of republicans nnd were published.
One of the methods used very effectively

toy Edmlst'en nnd his crowd In re-marking
the ballots In 1897 Is known as the "double-
cross" or "double shuffle. " It la simple 111

operation and hard to detect. It was de-

scribed
¬

In detail by E. L. Simon before the
senate Investigating committee. The per-
son

¬

handling the ballot holds a short pencil ,

not over half an Inch In length , between
the 'thumb and forefinger , and It Is com-
paratively

¬

easy to mark n cress on a ballot
while It la belni handled nnd ballots so
marked nnd re-marked are , of course , thrown
out , It being shown that crosses were placed
otter both candidates for a single office-

.It
.

will bo much easier to re-mark the new
ballots this year, as they are arranged In-

euch a way that the boxes for the voter's
crces appear near the edge of the slips ,

which will permit the person handling them
to put In additional creeses with less danger
of being detected than before.

! !oiv It Wan Done.
The following testimony of E. L. Simon ,

telling how the scheme was worked In 1897 ,

Is Intcreotlng In this connection :

A. I got some pencils to mark up the bal-

lots
-

with from him and he t-harpened up a
little one.-

Q
.

, What was the little one made for ?
A. To put In roy fingers so when I made

a cross It couldn't bo distinguished.-
Q.

.

. About how long was this pencil Maret
made for you ?

A. A little over half an inch.-
Q.

.
. How did you use It ?

A. Between those two finger ?
Q. That Is between the Index finger and

the one next to it ?

A. Yes , sir.-

Q.

.
. How did you learn how to hold it ?

A. I made one and when 1 got In a Uurry-
I told him to make one.-

Q.

.

. You dldnUmakethaflrRtnne'i. j-

A.Yes
- ' . ,

* * ' * " " ", Birr" , - . *

Q. And he made the eecond one ?

A. Yes , sir.-
Q.

.

. When Mnret made the second pencil
for you did you nay anything to him bnut
what you wanted It for ?

A. Yes sir ; he saw mo use It.-

Q.

.

. Where ?

A. Where we were working.-
Q.

.

. What wore you doing ?

A. Working for the second count.-

Q.

.

. What were you doing ?

A , Counting t o ballots.-
Q

.

, And marking ballots ?

A. I was.-
Q.

.

. And was Maret In there when you were
narking the ballots ?

A. Yes , sir.-

DoollnoM
.

to Humor Shllllnc.
Chairman Orlando Tcfft of the Republican

State Central committee has renlled as fol-

lows
¬

to the letter of J. H. Edmlaten , chal-
lenging

¬

Henry Fink of Milwaukee fdr a,

Joint debate with Robert Shilling :

"LINCOLN , Oct. 31. IkOD. Hon. J. H. Ed-
rnlHten

-
, Chairman Populist State Central

Committee , Lincoln , Neb. Dear Sir : I have
the honor to ncknowicilgo the receipt of
yours of October 30 , In which you expressed
n. dcalro for a Joint discussion between
Mr. Robert Shilling of Milwaukee , Wls. ,

find Hon. Henry Fink of the snmo ulaco-
.In

.
response to your communication I will

pay that according to my Information Mr-
.Bhllllnz

.

hns been In the Btate ulvtnc you
his services during most of the cnmivilsn-
.If

.

It has developed us my reports would
lead mo to think that Mr. ShtlllnR has not
liern successful In Ratherlnf ? very lame
nudienccs to listen to hi * attacks us> on-
Vrrsldent McKlnlcy. you may deslro to en-
large

-
his field by the meanw suRireHted.

You nro doubtless aware that Mr. Fink
Is billed until the end of the campnlsn-
nnd being a gentleman of larso reputation
will undoubtedly attract large nudlences.
The people of Nebraska want to hear him
nnd I trust that you will not heroine un-
duly

¬

nervous If under the circumstances
I decline to accede to your proponed nr-
raneementn.

-
. Yours verv truly.-

"ORLANDO
.

TKFFT. Chairman. "
The letter of Chairman Edmlstcn contaln-

TIIE FEAR OF HUMBUG

FrcvcniM Many Icni > lp From Trj-InK a-

do oil Medicine.
Stomach troubles are so common and In-

most cases so obstinate to cure that people
ore apt to look with suspicion on any remedy
claiming to be a radical , permanent cure for
dyspepsia and Indigestion. Many such prlda
themselves on their acuteuess In never being
humbugged , especially In medicines.

This fear of being humbugged can be car
rled too far , so far , In fact , that many people.
Buffer for years with weak digestion ratho
than risk a little time and money In faith-
fully testing the claims raado of a prepara-
tlon EO reliable and universally used aa-

Btuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
Now Stuart'a Dyspepsia Tablets are vastly

different In one Important respect from ordi-
nary

¬

proprietary medicines for the reason
that they are not a secret patent medicine ,

no secret la made of their Ingredients , but
analysis shows them to contain the natural
digestive ferment , pure aseptic pepsin , the
dlgesUVo tiddt , Golden Seal , bismuth , hX-

drastla
-

and nux. They are not cathartic ,

neither do they act powerfully on any organ , j

but they cure Indigestion on the common
ncnse plan ot digesting the food eaten thor-
oughly

¬

before It has time to ferment , sour
and cauce the mischief. This Is the only ,

secret of their succctn ,

Cathartic pills never have and never can '

cure Indigestion and stomach troubles be-

cause
¬

they act entirely on the bawelo , where-
BS

-
the whole trouble la really In the stomach-

.Stuart's
.

Dyspepsia Tablets taken after
meals digest the food , Tbat Is all there is-

to It. Food not digested or half digested Is-

poleon as It creates gas , acidity , headaches ,

palpitation of the heart , loss of flesh ant) ap-

petite
¬

and many other troubles which are
often called by some other name.

They are sold by druggists everywhere nt-

BO cents per package. Addreta P. A. Stu-

art
¬

Co. , Marshall , Mich. , for little book on-

tomach dUensca , aont free.

Ing the challenge for Mr. Pink was pub-
llshtd

- I

In the popocratlc press n day before
It wns delivered to Mr. Tefft. Shilling Is
known by Germans In Lincoln ns a promoter
of political partita and n professional calam-
ity

¬

howler-

.llntcs
.

for UriMtlillcnn Hnlllcn.
The republican state central committee

announces the following additional political
meetings nnd rallies :

FranU W. Collins Cortlnntl , November 2 ;

Slnibcrl , November 3 ; Peru , November
.'Henry

4.

Fink of Milwaukee-Blue Hill , No-
vomher

-
1 : Omahn , November 2 ; Snyder ,

November S ; button , November 4-

.Chnttlnln
.

Malllry Ucnnett , rvenlntr , No-
vember

¬

2 : Columbus , evening , November S ;

Wnkcflold , nftrrnoon , November IIVnvne: ,

evening , November 4 ; Nebraska City , even-
Inir

-
, November 6-

.Vrur.cH
.

Martin of Kalian City Stplnnuer ,
November 2 ; Adams , November 3 ; Auburn ,

November C-

.n.
.

. A. Murphy Lewl ton , November 3 ;

Crab Orchard , November I.
Frank Uolezal Mllllu.in , evening , No-

vember
¬

1.

M. It. Pnrmenter Axtel , November " ;

Norman , November 3 ; HcnUlcnuin , Novem-
ber

¬

1.
S. Summer* Superior. November 1 ;

Hooper. November 2 ; AVauia , November 3 ;

CK'tc , November
.nxCnnzrcsHinnn

.
J. 13. Strode Exeter ,

November C-

.K.
.

. A. Tucker Brownvllle , November 2 ;

Howe. November 3 ; Tccumsah , evening ,

November 4.
Joseph n. Wcbiter rcildyvlllc. November

3 ; Sumncr , afternoon , November 4 ,

TOWXE nMUAUUA.SSHD IIY HUSKIES-

.Mltinrnnln

.

Orntiir linn DIIIUMilly In
Convincing nclirnskn Croud ,

COLUMBUS , Neb. , O t. 31. ( Special )

The great futlon rally which had been
planned and advertised for eevcrnf days
occurred last night , Charles A. Towno ol i

Minnesota being the drawing card. The I

great torchlight procession tu.ncil out to bo1
five torches held by boys In order that the
band might ece It ? music. A large number
cf republicans were pre-ent and the sreakcr
was -ukcd some questions which he did n t-

answer. . In his remarks en the Philippine
question he denounced the government's' pol-

icy
¬

and lamented the fact that thj first s'jot-
wns fired by the American forces. When
reminded by one of the audience that the
shot wss nred only after a repeated chal-
lenge

¬

nnd after the Filipino had crccscd the
line of outpost , ho Eald that that made n3
difference ; the fact UU1 remained that the
American forces had fired the first gun-

.JUN1ATA
.

, Neb. , Oct. 31. ( Special. ) W.-

J.

.

. Bryan addressed the people of Junlata
for a fcA- minutes at nosn yesterday. The
crowd wao small and yellow ribbons wer 3

worn by a great many of these presttit ,

which seemed to nnnoy Mr. Bryan , to that
ho confined his speech to a tirade on Mark
Hanna nnd the republican party In general.-
Mr.

.

. Bryau went from here to Hastings.
PAWNEE CITY , Neb. , Oct. 31. ( Special

Telegram. ) A popocratlc meeting held hero
tonight , In which Lieutenant Colonel Eager
and Harry S. Dungan of Lincoln were the
principal speakers , tuincd out to be a failure.
The speeches consisted of the usual tirades
against the administration and the repub-

lican
¬

party generally. Considerable In-

effectual
¬

etiess was laid on the present Phil-
ippine

¬

policy. The crowd was small. Un-

known
¬

parties placarded -the walko of the
town last night with the following HUM ,

which constituted the First Nebraska reg-

imental
¬

yell In the Philippines : "Eager-
to talk ; Eager to eat , but never Eager to-

fight. . "
LEXINGTON , Neb. , Oe : . 31. ( Special

Telegram. ) W , J. Bryan's special train ,

cheduled to arrive at 7 p. m. , did not ar-

Ivo
-

until 8 o'clock. Mr. Bryan was taken
o the residence of Mayor McElhlnoy for
llnner and while so engaged Mcsars. Poyn-
er

-

, Holcomb and Parsons kept the audience
hat filled Smith's opera house entertained
mtll the arrival cf Mr. Bryan. The
Cnlghts of Pythias iband of this city went
p North Platte- this morning to C8prt

(

B'ryaii hl'ther. The speaker began by saying
hat Mark Hanna constituted the republican

party and had sent $GO,000 to this state to-

cany on the republican campaign , then he
made his usual harangue on - bimetallism ,

rusts and Imperialism. The majority of-

ila audience was composed of republicans
and women. The * Qheerlng waa tame nnd
curiosity appeared to be .the main reason
for the largo attendance. His visit strength-
ened

¬

the republican cause here.
SIDNEY , Neb. , Oct. 31. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) W. J. Bryan , ox-Goverpor Holcomb
and M , C. Harrington addressed a large
audience hero this morning at 8 o'clock.
Among those present from out of town were
Governor Poynter , Colonel Vlfqualn , Judge
MorUson , Judge William Neville and C , B.
Scott of Kearney. They all let at 0:15: on-

a special train for the cast In charge of
Superintendent W. L. Park.

CROWDS LISTEN TO IlKPWnHCA.VS-

.Lrndcrn

.

of I'nrtv Dlnctinn Current
IHNIICM Throughout the Sttitc.

LONG , PINE , Neb , , Oct. 31. ( Special. )
W. J. Courtrlght epoko at the opera houe
tonight to a large and attentive audience.-
Mr.

.

. Courtrlght Is a former resident ot this
place , cno of the pioneers , nnd has a lars ?

acquaintance amcng the people. He spoke
at a campaign meeting here In 18D6 and to-

night
¬

contrasted his r.treet conversations of
today among the business men and farmers
with those of his visit in 1896. Then all
was dull and the outlook gloomy , with noth-
ing

¬

to encourage the farmer or merchant.-

FAIRMONT.
.

. Neb , , OctT 31. ( Special. )
Senator J. E. Van Duscn spoke In the opera
house last night to a large audience. Ills
speech was convincing and was well re-

ceived

¬

by both populists and republicans.
GENEVA , Neb. , Oct. 31. ( Special. ) Many

Geneva citizens , with a number of the
Company 0 boys , drove up to Fairmont last
night to hear Senator Van Duscn. They felt
well paid for their trip.

LINWOOD , Neb. , Oct. 31 , ( Special. )

The republican campaign was opened here
last night by L. II , Sloam , who spoke to a

largosiredcrowd. . He delivered an Interest-
ing

¬

educational talk-
.TECU1ISEH

.

, Neb , , Oct , 31. ( Special.--)

A. W. Field of Lincoln spoke to a gocd-slzed
audience In Sterling last evening , and Judge
E. A. Tucker addressed another one In Vest-
aBth spoke of matters political from a re-

publican

¬

point of view. Judge Tucker spoke
In Elk Crenk tonight ,

OAKLAND , Nob. . Oct. 31. ( Special. )

Hen S. Baker ppoke here Inat night to a-

goodsized audience , answering Judge Scott ,

who spokn here some time ago , charslnn
Baker with all kinds of conspiracies , Judge

Baker proved his Innocence by affidavits ,

which exposed Scott's personal mctlvrn. Tha
Judge set himself aright before the people. |

Wnriicr nt rinttmnmiHi. |

PLATTSMOUTH , Neb , , Oct 31. ( Special-

Telegram.

-

. ) Major Warner , ex-congressman

from Ml'Bourl , addresses a largo and en-

thusiastic
¬

crowd In Waterman's hall In th !

city this evening on the political Issues ot

the dny from a republican stanlpolnt. The
speaker compared the conditions of the
country under democratic and republican

rule , slating that democracy brought panic ;

republicanism prraperity ; that no act of

the democra'8 had ever given a day's labor
to on American laborer. He arraigned the
false IFSUCS of Imperialism nnd antlexpans-
lon.

-

. The major told how Bryan had ad-

vocated

¬

the ratification of the treaty with
Spain and that under that treaty the presl-
dent could do nothing but hold the Philip-

pine

¬

Islands until congress determined rthe-

rvUse.

-

. There Is only cne thing to do , said
be , and that Is to keep on fighting uptll
the Flllplnm acknowledge the scvrelgnty-
of the United States , In conclusion the
speaker paid a high tribute to the American
volunteers of 1838 and 1699. The B. & M.

band furnished excellent mueic ,

, Hlnnlinvr nt Mcml.-
I

.
I MEAD , Neb. , Oct. 31. ( Special. ) A full

houee greeted Hon. E. H. Hlnshaw of Fair-
bury.

-

. Mr. Hlnshaw gave the three-ring

combination tome prelty hot shoto In re-

gard
¬

to their latest excuse for diking for
the suffrnse tf the people. Ho presented
(tome extracts from old-time dtoiecints
which showed that that parly wa* always In

favor ,of expansion until Colonel Bryan bs-
came the moving power. His visit hero will
gain many votes for the republicans and has
done much to educate the people In lojar.l-
t.i our new possci lons-

.KiinlfinlNtn

.

KIKMV No lny ot Ilrnt.
FAIUFIELU , Neb. , Oct. 31. ( Special. )

The fusion forces In this county nre putting
In all their time , not only night and day , but
Sundays as well. Last Sunday they held n
political meeting at Blue river school houac ,

in Spring Itnnch precinct. Joseph Jonas of-

Boyrt county made the principal speech. In
Bohemian , after which refreshments were
acrved at n neighboring farmhouse. There
la quite a large element of the Bohemians
who do not approve of Sabbath desecration ,

nnd want It understood that they took no
part In this meetin-

g.linymint

.

nt-
HOLDHEOE. . Neb. , Oct. 31 ( Special

Telegram. ) Senator Hnyward and Congress-
man

¬

Taylor spoke to a large crowd hero
tonight. Taylor handled Bryan's argument
In n masterly manner. Senator Hnyward
roused the voters to enthusiasm on stotoI-

ssues. . Apparently much good was accom-
plished.

¬

.

Sltnnii Anlcc'il to I-

OAKLAND. . Neb. , Oct. 31. ( Special. ) The
chnlrmnn of the county central committee
has written a letter to Dr. F. Simon , nom-
inee

¬

for county commissioner on the re-

publican
-

ticket , asking for his resignation.

McCrrnry Spi-nUn nt Orlcnnn.-
ORLEANS.

.

. Neb , . Oct. 31. ( Special Tele ¬

gram.V.) . P. McCrcary of Hastings , Neb. ,

delivered an able anil patriotic address at
the town hall this evening , which was en-

thusiastically
¬

receive-

d.M2nAsicA

.

MiNtm ims AT SEA-

.Dentil

.

of I'roNuectnr Occur * Under
SitNtlcl tiH ClreuniKtnnefM.

COLUMBUS , ' Neb. , Oct. 31. ( Special. )

Dr. H. D. McKcan of this city has Just re-

ceived
¬

Intelligence that his cousin , Lemuel-
Cnsturllnc , died and was burled at sea July
16 when only two days cut from St.-

Michaels.
.

. Casturlino had been in the Klon-
dike

¬

country two years and was returning
with a few thousand dollars on his person.-
Ho

.

became 111 and died within a few hours
and from all appearances It is believed that
he wns poleoncd , as only about onefourth-
of his money could bo found when the mat-
ter

¬

was Investigated by the captain ot the
vessel. He was waited on in his berth by-

a couple of companions , who decamped ns
soon as ths boat touched at Seattle. What
money and personal effects that were taken
charge of by the captnln were sent to his
wife In Now York state.

FARMHAND TAKES A FATAIi

William Scott Jump * from a Trnln-
niul IM Tcrrllily Injured.-

BEEMEU
.

, Neb. , Oct. 31. (Special. )
William Cook , who was stealing a ride on a
special stcck train going west last Sunday
night , jumped off near the Becmcr section
house. He received severe cuts about the
head , his arm was broken and he was hurt
Internally. His condition Is so serious that
he Is not expected to live.

Cook was In the employ of Frank Nathan ,
a farmer living eight miles northwest of-
Bcemer. .

YOIIIIC (ilrl Annnultetl.
FREMONT , Neb. , Oct. 31. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) Yesterday afternoon while Elfle
Lawson , a 7-year-old daughter of Edward
Lawson , a farmer residing about five miles
west of Fremont , was going home from
school she. was feloniously assaulted by a
man from Fremont named ifWllllam
Jordan , The pirl was seriously" Injured.t-
icBt

.
evening ho was captured by some of

the farmers In the neighborhood , but suc-
ceeded

¬

In making his escape. The girl's
father came to Fremont last night nnd
procured a warrant for his arrest. This
evening a dispatch was received here an-
nouncing

¬

his arrest at Central City and an
officer left fcr him on the 9 o'clock train.
When the affair occurred the Lawson girl
and another child were walking across a
field some little distance from the road nnd
the other child was an eyewitness. Jordan
Is about 22 years of age and has resided In
this city about eight months. He Is a strong ,
rough appearing fellow , but has previously
borne a good reputation. When he was
caught by the farmers last evening a spot
of blood was noticed upon his clothing.

ZToy ScrloiiNly Injured.O-
SCEOLA.

.
. Neb. , Oct. 31. ( Special. ) Dr.

Shaw was called to the home cf Frank Scott
In Hackberry precinct In this county last
Sunday afterncon. Their little 10-year-old
boy had been to Sunday school and when re-
turning

¬

homo In the buggy he got his leg
caught in cne of the wheels , completely
twisting the right leg out of shape and
breaking the bones so that they protruded
through the flesh. It may bo necessary to
amputate the leg above the knee-

.Ilorncthlcf

.

DeH'iolIn a Farmer.
FRIEND , Neb. . Oct. 31. (Special. ) A-

horss , harness and buggy was stolen from
J. A. Carnahan , who lives five miles north-
west

¬

of this place , last night.
TECUMSEH , Neb. . Oct. 31. ( Special. )

Sheriff Strong is In search today of the party
or parties who otole a buggy and set of har-
ness

¬

from Roy Henry , who resides south-
east

¬

of this town , last night.

Workmen Hnve n. Ilnril Fall.
NEBRASKA CITY , Oct. 31. ( Special. )

William Schmidt and John Wayland , bridge
carpenters , were Injured today by the fall
nf ti Ration of a. hrldco nnnn wMnh * Vim.

were working. The men wore preclpitn'ed i

to the bottom cf the creek twenty fet
below. Their Injuries con. 1st of tevero cuts
and bruises , but from which they will re-
cover.

¬

.

I.iinntlc Under Rcntrnlnt ,

PIERRE , S. D. , Oct. 31. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Edward Bullwork , the Insane Rus-
sian

¬

who severely slashed the throat of Carl
Blossingamo and injured several others with
a knife while In an Insane fenzy. was this
morning token to the Insane hospital at-

Yankton. .

Halloween I'nrty lit Trentnii ,

TRENTON , Nf b , . OH. 31 , ( Special ) The
Young People's Society of Christian En-

deavor
¬

of this city gave a Halloween social
at the homo of C. R. Powers last night.
Games and amusements of all kinds were
Indulged In , A largo crowd was In attend ¬

ance.

Sr.te of N MV ! > nncr.-
PLATTSMOUTH.

.
. Neb. , Oct. 31 , ( Special

Telegram. ) Attorney C. S , Polk his sold
the Evening News' plant to George L. Far ¬

ley , who will take charge of and Issue the
paper tomorrow ,

FIRE RECORD ,

HI. Uilwnril Roller
ST , iniWARD , Neb. . Oct. 31. ( Special

Telegram. ) Fire broke out at noon today In j

the St. Edward roller mill , owned by W. D. I

Warner. . The flre alarm was quickly turned
in and the flre department gave prompt re-

sponse
¬

, but their efforts to extinguish the |

flames were lifeless. About 200 sacks of flour |

was saved , also all the office fixtures and
scales , Luckily the wind was In the north
or the whole west part of the business por-

tion
¬

of the town would have went up ID-

smoke. . The Ices is catlmated at about ? 20-

000
, -

, with small insurance-

.Slnit

.

I'rlMOii IlullilliiKa.
SING SINQ , N. Y. , Oct. 31. One of the

most stubborn flrrs that Sing Sing has ever
witnessed broke out at 2:30: this morning in-

II

Sing Sing prleon. The flto Blnrlol In the
bake shop near the hb rltal building nnd
within a few minutes spread to Ihe hospital ,

Twenty-eight patients were In the hospital
and ell wcra gotten out in safet-

y.Itnckettntnirii

.

Hcntlnnry.H-
ACKETTSTOWN.

.
. N. J. , Oct , 31. The

Hackcttstonn semlnnry was destroyed by
fire early this morning , Only the gym-

nasium
¬

building is left standing. The fire
originated In the basement of the main
building nnd Is believed to have been otnrled-
by a hot air furnace. All the tudcnts got
out uninjured , but many of them had nar-
row

¬

escapes.

Henry I.ox * nt I'nlrvlew.
FAIRVIEW , Kan. , Oct. 31. Flro that j

started at 4 o'clock this morning destroyed |
six buildings , constituting the main bus-
iness

¬

portion of the town. The ICBS Is esti-
mated

¬

at $23,000 , partially Insured.

DEMISE OF BISHOP NEELY-

Hcml of tlic PrntpNtnnt I'lilfironul-
Dloccxc of Mnltic I'IIKMCH Aw m*

nt 1ortlnint. j

PORTLAND , Mo. . Oct. 31. Henry Adams
Neely , bishop of the Protestant Episcopal
diocese of Maine- , died at 9 o'clock tonight-

.Cnntnln

.

Frcnrli , U. S. A.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 31. A cablegram

from Oontrnl Otis to the War dfpartment
announces the death today of Captain
Charles French , Thirty-sixth Infantry , who
was wounded In yesterday's' fighting near
Florida Dlanca. General Otis states that
death wee the result of shock consequent
upon amputation of the leg below the knee ,
necessitated by the wound.- .

"Captain Charles French was mustered In-

jj as first lieutenant of .tho First Montana vol-
unteera

-
| May S , 1898 , and sailed with his reg-
iment

¬

for Manila July ID , 1S9S , arriving there
August 24 , 1S9S. He served with his reg-
iment

¬

until July 21 , 1S99 , when he accepted
I the appointment aa captain In the Thlrty.-
sixth

-
United States volunteer Infantry. He

| was a resident of Great Falls , Mont. , where
his father also resides.

' Well Knoivii Snorting Mnn.-
j

.
j NEW ORLEANS , Oct. 31. Charles J. E.
Parker , a well known Chicago sporting man ,

who was stricken with paralysis while read-
ing

¬

a paper In a cafe yesterday evening ,

died today. Ho came here to manage Parson
Davles' billiard and sporting establishment
and had at different times managed the In-

terests
¬

of Schaefer , Slosson and Ives-

.Ilnroii

.

Ilylton.
LONDON , Oct. 31. Baron Hylton ( Head-

worth Hylton Jolllffe ) , fcrmerly cf the Ccld-
stream Guards , died today. Ho was barn
Juno 23 , 1829 , and was created a taron In-

186C. .

It IB conceded
t Important body

work away whether
or

apt

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Unlit InVrMorn , I'nlr lit HnMcrli '

I'urlloii WrilnoKiliiy , Ultli 1'rol-
inlir

-
! llnln Tliiirxilny.W-

ASH1NOTON.

.

. Oct. Foiccnst tor-

Wcdnenlay and Thursday :

For Nebraska and Kansas Rain In west-
ern

¬

, fair nnd cooler In eastern portion
Wednesday ; probably rnln Thursday ; north-
easterly

-

wln.ls.
For Iowa nnd Mlssuurl Fair and cooler

Wednesday ; probably fair Thursday ; north-
cabtcrly

-

winds.
For South Dakotft Wednesday nnd-

Thuisday ; warmer Thutsdnyj north wind' .

Fo ; Wyoming Fair northern , rnln or
snow In southern portion Wednesday ; Tntitst-
in.

-

." , fnlrj northeasterly wind * .

Iiiteti ! ItcMMir-
d.OFFIGU

.

OF THE WKAT1IRH HUU1JAU ,

OMAHA , Oct. 31. Omaliu record ot temper-
nture

-
and precipitation compared with the

corresponding day of the past three years :
1SUJ. 1S1S. 1S37. 1SW. '

Mnxlniuni temperature. . . ii7 ." 5fi & ;
Minimum temperature. . . , 46 81 31 r-
AveniBc temperature S6 4D 4S V
Prer pltatlon 00 .00 T .00

Record of temperature and nrrrlnltntlnn-
at Omaha this duy and since Mnrcli , 1 ,

:

Normal dny 43
Excess day 11

Accumulated excess since March 1 & !

Normal rainfall the dny 06 Inch
Deficiency the dny Off Inch
Total rnlnfall since March 1 . . . 23.20 Inches
Deficiency since ''March 1. . . I.S5 Inches
Duilciency period , 1S93. . . 3.10 Inches
Deficiency period , 1S9710.27 Inches

Itoiiorti from StittloiiN lit S | i. .

Indicates trace of precipitation.-
LUCIUS

.

A. W13LSH ,

Local Forecast Olllclal-

.TrmnjiH

.

Killed In Freight AVrrok.-
GUILPORD

.
, 1ml. , Oct. 31.A freight train

on Big Four crashed through a br. ! ,; u
one mile west of here today , killing Ed Mc-
Creary

-
of South BerM , Ind. , and nerloufly

Injuring W , D. Clark cf Somerset , Ky. ,

who may die. Hoth were stuallng u ride.
Clark raid there In

lc and that ho colored
on tra'n b-sfore accident. Fifteen
cars of lumber were piled In creek.

Have You Bladder or Uric Acid Trouble 1

You May Be Afflicted And Not Know It.-

To

.

Prove for Yours'elf the Wonderful Curative Properties of Swamp-
Foot , the Great Kidney Remedy , Every Reader "The Jtee"

May Have a Sample Bottle Sent Absolutely Free by Mail.-

oiao

.

Is a rather rare , but statistics
iavo proven that It Is a most common
trouble.

And proof of this Is that dls-
eaaco

-
, perhaps 85 cent , are caused In

beginning by disorders of kidneys.
BECAUSE they fall to filter your blood.
Your other organs may need but

your kKVieys moat , because they do most.-
It

.

you are sick , begin doctoring your kid-
neys

¬

, because as soon as they arc well
they will help all the other organs to-
health. .

When your kidneys are doing their
work some of the symptomowhich provo
It to you are pain or dull ache In the back ,
rheumatic pains , sciatica , sediment In the
urine , scanty supply , acaldlng irritation In
passing It , obliged to go eton during day

DR. KILMER'S and to get up many times during th night ;
urlo acid , oleoplessnoss , nervous Irritability ,

SWAMP-ROOT sallow , unhealthy complexion , puffy or dark
circles under the. eyes , loss of energy and

Kidney , Liver and Bladder ambition.-

If
.

CURE.DI-

RECTIONS.

. your water , whe-n allowed to remain
undisturbed twenty-four hours , forms. a sediment or settling , or has n cloudy ap-
pearance

-
M r take fat , tire or three

ttaipoonfuli before or ttter meaU , It la evidence that your kidneys
and nt bedtime-

.Cblllren
. and bladder need Immediate- attention-

.Swampncot
.

commence
lse according

>

to
dosei-

uid

age.
Is the great medical triumph

lacru > to foil !OM or more, of the 19th century , discovered after years
u lie CAM would Htm to require.-

Tbla

. of untiring effort and research. , by the fa-

mous
¬

crtat remedy cure] 1-

1kliJuor.
kidney and bladder specialist , Dr-

.Kilmer
.

. U er , bladder and
due , It will be found by "both men andtrouble! cuid dliorden

to kidnejR , such u catarrh women just what Is needed In all canes of
ot the bladder , irraTtl , rheuma * kidney , liver , bladder and uric acid troubles.
ticm , lumbaco ud Ilricht'i Dl-

ea
This famous discovery , Swamp-Root ,

* , which u the wont form of-
kldaejr dbme.-

It
. will yur whole system right.

U pleaaaat to take. The best proof of this Is a trial , and noth-
ing

¬

PREPARED ONLY BY-

DR.

could bo fairer than the offer to send
. KILMER & CO.D-

INGHAMTON

. a sample bottle of Swamp-Root and a book
tolling about It , and containing aomo of

, N. Y. the thousands thousands of testimo-
nial

¬

Sold by Jotters received from tufforora cured.
Both the sample bottle and book will be sent
absolutely free , mall , to any address.

The great discovery , Swamp-Root Is so
remarkably successful that our readers are
advised to write a frco sample bottle ,

and to bo sure and mention reading this
generous offer In the Omaha Morning Dee

One-half BOc sire one-quarter Jl.OO sire. 'when sending their addresses to Dr. Kilmer

now by eminent scientists
that mo organs of the
are the kidneys. They filter your blood
and night and day , you
are aaleoo awake.

People are to believe that kidney dls-

31.
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all
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for

the

the

& Co. , uingnamion , N. v-

.If

.

you are entirely convinced that
SwampRoota what you need , you can pur-
chase

-
the regular fifty-cent and one dollar

olzo bottles at drug stores. Don't make any
mUtako , but remember the name , Swamp-
Root , Dr , Kilmer's Swamp-Root.

Do You Own-
Valuable Papers ?

We have a suite of rooms with a fire and
burglar proof vault. It consists of a-

waiting room and two smaller rooms-
.Eleotric

.

light. Hardwood iloors.

BEE BUILDING
It will be a pleasure to work in oflices
like these. The rent is 40. We have
another single good sized oflice with a
vault , only $20-

.R.

.

. C. Peters & Co.
GROUND FLOOR , BEE IJUILDING.

Tell What They Know of Catarrh and Pc-ru-mii

HON. EDWAIW DWYEK.
( Senator ITth District , Chicago , 111 , )

Hon. Edward Dwyer , Stnto Senator , Sev-

enteenth
¬

Senatorial District , Chicago , I'l.' .

writes : "I'e-ru-nn cures when all other rem-
edies

¬

fall. 1 can heartily recommend I'n-

runa
-

as n catnrrh remedy. Itvhas been two
years since 1 was cured , and I consider my
cure permanent. 1 took the remedy for two
months and nm now entirely cured. 1 np-

plled
-

to Hcvernl doctors , but they were not-
able to euro mo. 1 tried many remedies
without avail.-

"My
.

cntnrh wns located chiefly in the
head. I was afflicted with cntarrh for seven

"years.
Pc-ru-na cures catarrh wherever located.

Who Is It that says Pc-ru-nn will cure ca-

tarrh
¬

wherever located ? Doctors say it.
lawyers sny It , preachers say It , n vast army
of men nnd women say It who Invo tried It.- .

The old nnd the young say It. They sny It-

in the cast , In the west , they bay it In the
north and the south.

Hon , Porter Johnson , who has served four
years ns Stole Senator from the Fourth
District In the city of Chicago , 111. , nndo
nisi li the first Democratic Senator over
elected from that district , wrllco : "t cnn
heartily recommend Po-ru-na as n cntarrh-
cure. . It cures when nil other remedies fall.-

I
.

I applied to several doctors , but they wore
not nblo to cure me.

HON PORTER JOHNSON ,

( Senator -Ith District , City of Chicago , 111. )

"I tcok the remedy for Iirtcen weeks and
nm now entirely cured. It has been n your
nnd n half sliico I wns cuicd , nnd 1 consider
my cure durable. I was mulcted with the
catarrh for live years. My catarrh vna-

chk'lly located In the stomach. " Send to
The Pe-ru-im Medlcliio Company , Columbus ,

( ) . , , for Dr. Hartnuin's latest free book on-
II chronic catarrh , la Grippe , etc.

with , a constant hacking cough. It
only keeps up the irritation that the
cough is a sign of.

This irritation , if not allayed , will
soon lead to worse things , and deadly
diseases such as pneumonia , consump-
tion

¬

, etc. , may arise from it.
There are many cheap and infer-

ior
¬

cough syrups , etc. , on the market ,

but none with such potency for cure as

Made of the rarest and purest ingre-
dients

¬

after the formula of an old
established physician , full particulars
in regard to which go with every bottle-

.Coltesfoote
.

Expectorant is not * a
secret remedy. It is a combination of
selected vegetable ingredients of un-

failing
¬

power over coughs , sore th roats ,

irritation , hoarseness , pain in the
chest and all diseases of the respir-
atory

¬

tract.
Nothing like it in the world.C-

oltesfoote

.

Expectorant is for sale by all druggists.

It is a fact that catarrh is inflammation. To try to cure it by oldfashioned-
or unscientific methods is only to make it worse. The most scientific and
simplest way is to treat it locally by the use of

the bland , demulcent , healing jelly that soothes , relieves , and cures. Easy
to apply , pleasant to use , prompt and permanent in results. The formula
of Herr J. Muller. Physician in Ordinary to the Emperor of Austria , and is for
sale by all druggists in so-cent patent Ozojell nasal tube-

s.TO

.

Its prcat curative properties a freePROVE sample will be sent rjy moll prepaid
to any address on reque-

st.OZOJELL

.

CURE , 219 Temple Court , NewYork

Nature's StrengttiemerI-
f you will call at my onice I will lie pleased to give you one of my new
books "Tlic Flndng of the Fountain of Ktcrnnl Youth , " und diagnose your
case und Klvo you Rood free of charitc. If you live out of thu uity wille
and the book , together with symptom blanks , etc. will be sent to you postpai-

d.Dr.

.

. Bennett's Electric Belt
Is gunrnntced to cure Lost Manhood , Varcocele| , Impotency , Sexual Weakneso-
In

i

cither sex , restore Shrunken or I'ndoveloped Organs , cure Ilhcumuti m In
very form. Kidney Liver nnd Hlndder Troublcs ( Chronic Constipation , Nerv-

oim
-

and Oencr.il Debility , Dyspepsia , nil female C'omplalntB , etc U has toft ,

ellkcn chnmolB-eoverei ] v.ionEe eloctrndes that cannot burn und blister HH do
the bare inetal electrodes used nn ull other innkcs ot beltr can bu renewed when
binned out for only 75c nn other holt cnn bo n'nwwcil for any price und n
burned out lit worthless ! . My Hull restores the henlth , rilreiiKth und vigor of
youth , creates new Iluid and brain mutter by purifying the blood , corrects the
elrculatlon. rcatoiing tlm fullebt and most vigorous conditions of robust health
of body nnd mlntl HO that all the dutlra of life can bu unjoyed with conlldencu
and pleasure.

Better Than Gold ,

i purchased one of your Belts
on January 24th. 1893, and nm
very much ''Improved. My wife
mis been weailnu the belt for
four hours ciich day. nnd it is
positively removing from her
WOMB what the doctor to Id
her wns a TUMOK and said
nothing but the surgeon's knlfo
could remove. We would not ba
without The belt ,

(Signed ) Geo. A. Bartholomen ,

HtTmosa , South Dakota.-

I

.

have been a sufferer from
SCIATICA for nbout three
years. From the llrst time I-

tyvore your belt the pain disap ¬

peared and liaf never returned.-
I

.

can cheerfully recommend
your Belt to bo all you claim-
er( It n the'cure of uuch ali ¬

ments.
( Signed John C. Harris.

Russell Gulch , Col-

o.My

.

Electrical Suspensory.t-
or

.

the radical cure of 1lio various weaknesses of men is even FRER to every
mulu purchaser cif one of my Hells , If possible It la a. creator Invention tliun-
my litiH. Do not put off calling or writing an your disease may reach itio-
Incurublo stage before you know It. All communications cacrcdly conlliieiitlal.
Write today. Sold by

Rooms 2 ( > o d 21 ,DrBennett Oectric Co Dnuitla * Block ,, Utualin , Nob-
16th * ud Dodzo Sis

J***"?!


